ha ges. The se pa ti ents pre sent with he pa tosp le nome galy, ane mi a, throm bocy to pe ni a, pat ho lo gi cal bo ne frac tu res du e to in vol ve ment of bo ne mar row and less com monly, lung in vol ve ment.
Vis ce ral or gan bi op si es ob ta i ned in Ga uc her's di se a se ha ve shown Ga uc her's cells con sis ting of fusi form his ti ocy tes of 15-85 mic rons with one or mo re small, dark ec cen tric nuc le us, blu e sta i ning cytop lasm and wrink led pa per ap pe a ran ce du e to the fib ril lary struc tu re of the cytop lasm. 9 Thre e clas si cal types ha ve be en de fi ned in Gauc her's di se a se ac cor ding to the cli ni cal fe a tu res and pre sen ce of ne u ro lo gi cal in vol ve ment. The most com mon type is non-ne u ro pat hic type 1 Gauc her's di se a se with no ne u ro lo gi cal in vol ve ment. The se pa ti ents are di ag no sed at child ho od or in an adult age. 9 He pa to me galy is a com mon sign of type 1 Ga uc her's di se a se. 10 Alt ho ugh he pa to me galy is a fre qu ent sign, por tal hyper ten si on, cirr ho sis and its comp li ca ti ons are not com mon in the se pa ti ents. Ho we ver, he pa tic fa i lu re is an in di ca tor of po or prog no sis.
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The ca se pre sen ted he re is an adult fe ma le pati ent di ag no sed with type 1 Ga uc her's di se a se while se arc hing for the ca u se of he pa tosp le no me galy. She had he pa tic, bo ne mar row and ske le tal in volve ment. Our ob jec ti ve was to eva lu a te this ra re case in the light of the li te ra tu re da ta.
CA SE RE PORT
A 32-ye ar-old fe ma le pa ti ent was re fer red to our cli nic with the comp la ints of fa ti gu e and he a dache. The pa ti ent had a his tory of mis car ri a ge, and her fa mily his tory revealed a de ad sis ter du e to liver cirr ho sis. The pa ti ent smo ked 10 cigarettes/day for 15 ye ars.
Physi cal exa mi na ti on re ve a led that pa ti ent was in go od ge ne ral con di ti on, cons ci o us, co o pe rati ve and ori en ted. Her vi tal signs we re: Blo od pressu re 110/70 mmHg, pul se 76/min, body tem pe ra tu re 36;2 o C and res pi ra tory ra te 13/min. Ab do mi nal exa mi na ti on fin dings inc lu ded he pa tome galy which was below the cos tal li ne by 10 cm in the midd le axis and sple no me galy which was below the cos tal li ne by 8 cm.
Ini ti al la bo ra tory signs we re, le u kocy te: 3500/mm 3 , ne ut rop hi l: 1400/mm 3 , lymphocy te: 1880/mm 3 , he mog lo bi n: 7.6 g/dl, he ma toc ri te: 24%, me an cor pus cu lar vo lu me (MCV): 73 fl, throm bocy te: 98000/mm 3 , eryt hrocy te se di men ta ti on ra te (ESR): 18 mm/ho ur and prot hrom bin ti me: 12.6 seconds. All ot her bi oc he mi cal tests we re wit hin the nor mal ran ges inc lu ding li ver func ti on tests. Vi tamin B12 and fo la te le vels we re nor mal, whe re as fer ri tin was in cre a sed (140 ng/mL).
Se ro lo gi cal exa mi na ti on re sults we re: HBsAg (-), an ti-HBs (-), an ti-HBc (-), an ti-HCV (-), an ti HAV IgM (-), HIV (-). Thyro id func ti on tests were wit hin the nor mal ran ges. Sal mo nel la and brucel la agg lu ti na ti on tests as well as le isc hma ni a and ma la ri a tests per for med in pe rip he ral blo od we re ne ga ti ve. Se ro lo gic tests per for med for Ebs te inBarr vi rus, cyto me ga lo vi rus, to xop las ma and ru bella we re ne ga ti ve. An ti-nuc le ar an ti body (ANA) and rhe u ma to id fac tor (RF) we re ne ga ti ve. C-re ac ti ve pro te in (CRP) was within the nor mal ran ges.
In the ra di o lo gi cal exa mi na ti on of the pa ti ent pos te roan te ri or chest X-ray was nor mal, whe re as pat ho lo gi cal chan ges we re ob ser ved in X-rays of the pel vis, ver teb ra and ex tre mi ti es. Pla ne ra di o logi cal exa mi na ti ons sho wed os te o nec ro sis at the right fe mo ral he ad cha rac te ri zed by avas cu lar necro sis (Fi gu re 1). In ad di ti on, kne e X-rays sho wed Er len me yer flask de for mity (Fi gu re 2). Magnetic Yalçın ve ark. Gastroenterohepatoloji resonance imaging of the pa ti ent's both hip jo ints and pel vic bo nes per for med by ec ho met hod al so sho wed signs of avas cu lar nec ro sis at the fe mo ral he ad (Fi gu re 3a, b). Bo ne mi ne ral den sity me a sure ment in os te o dan si to met ric exa mi na ti on in di cated 16% loss of bo ne mi ne ral den sity (Z-sco re: -1.5, T-sco re:-1.5). The se re sults we re con si de red consis tent with os te o pe ni a ac cor ding to the de fi ni ti on of World Health Organization. Ab do mi nal ul traso nog raphy sho wed that li ver was en lar ged (205 mm) with ho mo ge no us pa rench yma and sple en was en lar ged (199 mm) with ho mo ge no us pa renchyma. Up per gas tro in tes ti nal system en dos copy was nor mal.
The pa ti ent with he pa tosp le no me galy and panc yto pe ni a was ini ti ally exa mi ned for he ma tolo gi cal, in fil tra ti ve and in fec ti o us di se a ses. The refo re pe rip he ral blo od sme ar and bo ne mar row as pi ra ti ons we re per for med. Pe rip he ral blo od smear sho wed dac rocy tes and hi poc ro mic mic rocy tic ane mi a. Pse u do-Ga uc her cells we re ob ser ved in bo ne mar row as pi ra ti on. Bo ne mar row bi opsy showed in va si on by his ti ocy tes with lar ge cytop lasms (Fi gu re 4) and his ti ocy tes with wrink led ap pe a rance in bo ne mar row im prints (Fi gu re 5).
Sub se qu ently per for med li ver bi opsy re ve a led mas ses of his ti ocy tes with lar ge cytop lasms and zonal dis tri bu ti on (Fi gu re 6). Mas son-Tric hrom sta ining de mons tra ted se ve re con nec ti ve tis su e for ma ti on par ti cu larly in the are as di vi ding the liver in to no du les (Fi gu re 7). Im mu no his toc he mi cal sta i ning of the li ver tis su e samp le sho wed HBsAg and HBcAg ne ga ti vity.
Enz yma tic analy sis sho wed re du ced be ta gluco ro ni da se ac ti vity. Glyco ce reb ro si da se enz yme level of the pa ti ent was qu i te low at 0.66 nmol/ ho ur/ mg (nor mal va lu es: 9.4±3.2 nmol/ho ur/mg). Ga ucher enz yme analy sis met hod was iden ti cal to In ad di ti on, ho mozy go te N370S mu ta ti on was es tab lis hed in the Ga uc her's mu ta ti on scre e ning. M Mu u t ta a t ti i o on n a an na al ly y s si is s o of f t th he e I ID DU U A A g ge e n ne e: : Ge no mic DNA was ex trac ted from pe rip he ral lymphocy tes using Wi zard Ge no mic DNA Pu ri fi ca ti on kit (Prome ga, Ma di son, WI). Mu ta ti on analy sis of the IDU -A ge ne was car ri ed out by amp li fi ca ti on and di rect se qu en cing of the who le co ding re gi on and spli cing si te bo un da ri es (at le ast 30bp of in tro nic se qu en ces of each spli ce si te). PCR re ac ti ons we re car ri ed out by the PWO Su per Yeld DNA poly me ra se (ROC -HE) and the Go Taq DNA poly me ra se (Pro me ga, Ma di son, WI). PCR pro ducts we re pu ri fi ed using an enz yma tic re ac ti on con ta i ning 5U of Exo nuc lea sel (Cel bi o) and one U of Al ka li ne Phosp ha ta se (Pro me ga) ac cor ding to the se con di ti ons: 15 min at 37 o C fol lo wed by 15 min at 80 o C. Frag ments pu rifi ed we re se qu en ced in both for ward and re ver se di rec ti ons using BigD ye v3.1 ter mi na tor tech nology (App li ed Bi osy stems) and than pu ri fi ed with the enz yma tic re ac ti on des cri bed abo ve. Se qu en ce re ac ti ons we re analy zed on an ABI Prism 3100 Avant Au to ma tic Se qu en cer (App li ed Bi osy stems). Mu ta ti ons de tec ted from se qu en cing we re furt her con fir med by a re pe a ted PCR se qu en cing.
The re du ced glu co ce reb ro si da se enz yme le vels and de mons tra ti on of Ga uc her cell in fil tra ti on in the bo ne mar row and li ver in addition to the cli ni - Yalçın ve ark. Gastroenterohepatoloji cal and la bo ra tory fin dings al lo wed us to es tab lish the di ag no sis of Ga uc her type 1. Fol lo wing the estab lish ment of di ag no sis, glu co ce reb ro si da se enzyme (Ce rezym® 400U imig lu ce ra se; Genz yme Eu ro pe B.V. Go o i me er 10, 1411 DD Na ar den-NL) was ad mi nis te red by in tra ve no us in fu si on at 60 units/kg, every 15 days in or der to rep la ce the enz yme le vels.
In for med con sent was ob ta i ned from the pa tient.
DIS CUS SI ON
Ga uc her's di se a se clas si cally has thre e cli ni cal types. Type I Ga uc her's di se a se is the most common form and is de fi ned as non-ne u ro pat hic or adult-type Ga uc her's.
1-3 Type 1 Ga uc her's disease might pre sent with he pa tosp le no me galy du e to infil tra ti on of the li ver and sple en, ane mi a, throm bocy to pe ni a du e to bo ne mar row in fil tra ti on, bo ne da ma ge du e to in vol ve ment of the ske le tal system and even pat ho lo gi cal bo ne frac tu res.
1-3 Type 2 Gauc her's disease is de fi ned as the acu te ne u ro pat hic or in fan ti le type. It pre sents with ne u ro lo gic signs in the first six months of li fe and re sults in de ath at abo ut the age of two. Type 3 is the su ba cu te ne uro pat hic Ga uc her's disease which pre sents cli nically at abo ut the age of 10 pre do mi nantly with ne u ro lo gi cal symptoms.
He pa to me galy is the most com mon fin ding ob ser ved in mo re than 70% of the pa ti ents with type I Ga uc her's di se a se. 10 Alt ho ugh he pa to me galy is a com mon fin ding, fin dings of he pa tic fa i lu re or por tal hyper ten si on are ra rely se en. Ho we ver in the study of Lanc hmann et al. per for med on four adult ca ses, comp li ca ti ons of por tal hyper ten si on de ve lo ped and three pa ti ents di ed in the fol lowup du e to sep sis, and one pa ti ent re ce i ved ort ho topic li ver trans plan ta ti on du e to un con trol lab le va ri ce al ble e ding. 15 Nec ros co pic exa mi na ti on of the pa ti ents sho wed dif fu se fib ro tic bands star ting from the si nu so i dal spa ces with is lets of nor mal he patocy tes in bet we en.
Ga uc her's cells are pre do mi nant in the bor ders bet we en fib ro us bands and he pa tocy te is lets. Li ver tis su e exa mi na ti on de mons tra ted less Ga uc her cells in pa ti ents re ce i ving enz yme rep la ce ment the rapy com pa red to pa ti ents not re ce i ving this tre at ment. One third of the se pa ti ents we re ab le to re ce i ve enz yme rep la ce ment the rapy and cli ni cally sig ni ficant im pro ve ment was ob ser ved in bo ne le si ons and he ma to lo gi cal pa ra me ters. One of the se three pa ti ents re ce i ving rep la ce ment the rapy un der went ort ho to pic li ver trans plan ta ti on du e to fre qu ently re cur ring va ri ce al ble e dings, and the re ma i ning two pa ti ents di ed du e to sep sis.
Anot her ca se pre sen ta ti on dis cus sed a pa ti ent with type 1 Ga uc her's di se a se without cirr ho sis in li ver bi opsy but with the signs of por tal hyper tensi on. It was sug ges ted that Ga uc her cells pres su rized the si nu so ids and thus im pa i red he pa tic flow re sul ting in por tal hyper ten si on. 16 In this pre sent ca se, the re was abun dant Gauc her cell in fil tra ti on with zo nal dis tri bu ti on and fib ro us bands se pa ra ting the he pa tocy tes in the form of small islands in the his to lo gi cal exa mi na tion of the li ver. The exact mec ha nism of li ver fibro sis is not known in Type 1 Ga uc her's di se a se. 2, 15 Alt ho ugh Fel lows et al. sug ges ted that en lar ged fib ro us bands with no ali ve cells in the cen tral lo cati on re sul ted in se ri al are as of nec ro sis with fib ro tic tis su e for ma ti on, Ja mes et al. exa mi ned the li ver biop si es of 23 pa ti ents and conc lu ded that they did not en co un ter any signs of nec ro sis. 17, 18 Ja mes et al. sug ges ted that pe ri cel lu lar fib ro sis ini ti ally oc cu red which was fol lo wed by cel lu lar isc he mi a du e to inten se fib ro sis and con se qu ent cell de ath. This mecha nism is tho ught to exp la in the acel lu lar hya li ne nec ro sis and cal ci fi ca ti on in the midd le of the wide are a of fib ro sis. Anot her com po nent of Ga ucher's di se a se is the lack of he pa tic inf lam ma ti on des pi te the pre sen ce of he pa tic fib ro sis, which was the ca se in our pa ti ent. 19 In ad di ti on, Ga uc her's di se a se might in vol ve mul tip le fo cal he pa tic le si ons re semb ling li ver ma lig nancy. The se le si ons de velop se con dary to in fil tra ti on of Ga uc her's cells. 20 Ot her im por tant fin dings of type 1 Ga uc her's di se a se are ane mi a and throm bocy to pe ni a du e to both bo ne mar row in fil tra ti on and hypers ple nism. As a re sult of bo ne and bo ne mar row in fil tra ti on, nor mal bo ne mar row tis su e is rep la ced with Ga uc -her's cells. All three clo nes of the bo ne mar row were sup pres sed in our ca se re sul ting in ane mi a, le uco pe ni a and throm bocy to pe ni a.
Se ve ral comp li ca ti ons re sul ting from bo ne and jo int in vol ve ment may be se en in the co ur se of Gauc her's di se a se. Pa ti ents may thus pre sent with bone pa in, Er len me yer flask de for mity, os te o pe ni a, os te o nec ro sis, os te osc le ro sis and pat ho lo gi cal bo ne frac tu res. The se comp li ca ti ons might be asym ptoma tic or le ad to se ri o us and se ve re cli ni cal pic tures. [21] [22] [23] Os te o nec ro sis, al so cal led avas cu lar nec ro sis, is the most im por tant and most di sab ling of the skele tal de for mi ti es ob ser ved in Ga uc her's di se a se. 24, 25 Os te o nec ro sis is be li e ved to be the bo ne de ath resul ting from se con dary isc he mi a du e to chro nic infarc ti on. Nec ro tic pro cess is ir re ver sib le af ter it has star ted. Fe mo ral he ad, pro xi mal hu me rus and ver teb ra e are in vol ved and le ad to frac tu res and jo int collap se. 22 Our pa ti ent had os te o nec ro sis of sta ge V/c ac cor ding to the Ste in berg clas si fi ca ti on cha rac te rized with avas cu lar nec ro sis (Fi gu re 1). 26 The pa ti ent was thus lim ping. Frac tu res du e to os te o nec ro sis of the fe mo ral he ad may be di ag no sed in pla ne ra di olo gi cal exa mi na ti ons. The re fo re pla ne X-rays should be used in di ag no sing the comp li ca ti ons. 27 Glyco ce reb ro si da se enz yme rep la ce ment therapy was ini ti a ted at 60 units/kg af ter the es tablish ment of di ag no sis. This ra re di se a se is po ten ti ally cu rab le and enz yme rep la ce ment the rapy has be en shown to be ef fec ti ve. 28 Early di ag nosis and tre at ment of Ga uc her's di se a se is ut terly im por tant, ho we ver in most ca ses the di ag no sis is es tab lis hed in the la te pe ri od. Alt ho ugh the ca se pre sen ted in this ma nus cript was di ag no sed in the la te pe ri od, enz yme rep la ce ment the rapy was initi a ted in or der to halt the di se a se prog res si on and pre vent harm ful comp li ca ti ons.
Enz yme mu ta ti on analy sis of the pa ti ent showed N370S type mu ta ti on which is com mon in our co untry. 29 This mu ta ti on is one of the most common forms of mu ta ti on and is cha rac te ri zed by milder cli ni cal forms.
Va ri o us he pa tic comp li ca ti ons inc lu ding he patic fib ro sis, por tal hyper ten si on, cirr ho sis, chro nic ac ti ve he pa ti tis, cho le lit hi a sis and he pa to cel lu lar car ci no ma might be ob ser ved in the li ver du e to Ga uc her's di se a se. 9, [15] [16] [17] 19, [30] [31] [32] [33] Our ca se pre sen ted with he pa tosp le no me galy and panc yto pe ni a with un derl ying Ga uc her cell in fil tra ti ons in the bo ne mar row and li ver with ac com pan ying he pa tic fibro sis, and no comp li ca ti ons of cirr ho sis or por tal hyper ten si on were present. Li ver's synthe sis functi ons we re ma in ta i ned and se ve re ske le tal ab norma li ti es we re pre do mi nant in this non-ne u ro pat hic type 1 Ga uc her's di se a se. This ra re ca se has be en dis cus sed in the light of the li te ra tu re.
